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&rWe will giv one copy of the Tribune
and oue copy of either Graham'., Godey's, or
SatUiu's Magazine, one year, lor $1!

0"No paper discontinued until all arreara
gee are paid, except at the option of llie pub- -

Jjshers.

ADVERTISING:
fcoi etch square ol lSlinei or less, first inner

tion,
Each additional insertion, 25
A liberal discount imtde to Yearly advertisers.
Pes taud Procession Notices, each, 1 50
Advertisements of a personal character char

ged doable.
Anuouucing a candidate for any office, $1 00
Continuing same uutil the election, 1 00
Announcement Fees to be paid in advance.
Notices of Reeigious and Public Meeiugs,

Marriages aud Deaths, published free.
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ITAVIXG lately added to our Job OlTice, some

.11 of the most fashionable steles of

'Zit- T y re "P"

IV e are now prepared to fill all orders for

PLAIN AND FANCY

JOB PRINTING, At

In a style which cannot be surpassed in the
state. Our block of

iiiiit. very con qle: . and those desiring eiiher Tio-rf-e

sioiialor Business Cards; arc in tiled to bend

tu lh ir orders.
..so. f. zimmerma:; son.

Tribune O.lice, D;uvillc, Ky.

JOHN B. A2IIN,
OMMISC-IUNE- tot ikt!: ackiiow ledg

V iiK-.i- t oi' Dceis, !'j-i- t ot Attoriif aiuj
otti-- r ;!i tr;meul of wtit!..? o '.: used r le- -

:or.ii l i t'.e Sl.-- s of
New York, M:.-f- i --"y,

Illinois, Maine, 'vjMid
Virginia, Tennessee, l,oui.la:..i,
Iowa, Georgia, T- x;,
M issouii, N . Hampshire, Fioriua,

uc. .c.

' SOLDIl.i: CLAIMS.
I still continue to prosecute Soldier Claim

of every L'y u reeeul act of Con
gress

SOI.DXKItS OP 1S1J
Are eaeii entitled to IliO i cres of laud, d duct-

ing the uuiuber ol acres already received.
Vt NMONLItS

Are also entitled to ea increase of the amount
now drawn. Being very familiar w:th Hie

Peusiou Laws. 1 feil confident that claimants
cauuot do better than to call on me.

COFF1CG at tu y stire-roon- ;, nearly oppo-

site the Brunch Biuk of Ivy.
Dsuville, march 1), '55 tf It

TO THE OLD SOLDIERS.
4 LL soldiers who are entitled to Beuuty

Laud, are notified that I will attend to
the preparation of their claims. Charges mod-

erate.
G. II. McKINNCY.

Stanford, march 3, '55 tin

D. P. DVULKV. B- - W. ETONE.

DUDLEY, STONE c CO.,

Commission and Forwarding

Second Street, between Uaiii and Hie River,

LOLISVILLi:, KY.
attention paid to the

PAUTICUT.AR of all kiuus of Produce,
aud forwardiug of Mer.haudiso. 0Consign- -
JICNTS SoiJCi'lKO.

inarch "J, ItJ J if

"Electricity, tho Principle of
Life."

Cr.ltSIIOM ULTr U nowDU. to visit those, at a disUuce who
desired (some lime siuce) his professional ser-
vices; tihaving secured the aid of a gentleman
from oue cf the first Medical Schools in Lu- -

"rope. The patrons of Dr. Huff may always
.meet with prompt attention nt his rooms, sit

the Evans House, Lixinpleu.
Dr. il. routiLUvs to te ti 'ceful in con

trolling the domestic 1'' u.ii g hi the tun- - ol
nervous ar.-- iivrui-ti.ui.t- l the
pener..t;ve Uriai-i- ' '"' :!';!..-"- . clvi o

without pi. ii'i.
I.oxiiigK.ii, ninri.h 9, '55 lin

FKESII GROCERIES!

A LARGE lot Ol Gioeeries, ju:i received
at G. W. '. tLSli't .loetittii: in part of

the lo!lo-":i.- ariilcs:
4 hhds extrii J'n.wa

15 bbls " " do;
15 'J !! Is do;

G tiLls Criisled do;
:i D.R." do;
4 " r'.iiiif.ed do;
J ;, Lbis do;

2'J sacks F.astern Rio CidlVe;
4 bales Battir.g;
4 kitls No. 2 Mackerel;
4 . bid do,

2j i., Plantation and II. Mcl s ,"Hi " " " ,;0;
Also, a large lot of Cedar Causi,

Piutd Tubs, Cedar Churns, IVpp.-r- , Spice,
iSoda, Matches, Caudles, Hearth brooms, Lrush
iiroonis, Broom Twiue, Bed Cords, i'audle
H ick Selves, Wash Boards. Cotton Coil Ro(iC,

Market Baskets, Fresh Rice, ic.
march '2, '55 tf

DR. JAHES HUNTER
determined to remain In Danville, and

HAS devote his atteiitioii entirely to the

practice of the variou? brar-die-s of his

0"OFFICE up.stair over ilr. Cudo's
ilie brjcli building uvarlyo!-posi- t

llio Brauchljauk.
march 2, '55 tf

FRESH DJ!fcD EH SEEDS.
rIIIE uudersigued, Iandretii's autliorized

I Agent for the a.tleof his Seeds, has now
on hand a lare aud frcdi supplv of them,

march 2. '55 A. S. McGRORTY.

Llatlrasscs Llattrasscs!
OPRING M'-tre-s made of hair or moss.

&cd camrnon Shuck or Collou Mattrasse. t

alwavnon hand or mice tooraerou short notice. I

fob 2, '55 G W. HEW EY, J

P 0 T ! C A 1 1

OUR BABY.
BT SPOONS, O. G.

At. our house, at home, we've a sweet little baby,
As fat as a 'coon iu the fall;

And for mischief, fun, music, or whatever it
may be.

Of brats lie's the general of all!
With cheeks like two roses,
The prettiest of noses.
Endearing is our Moses,

By every fond lie;
In fair aud foul weather.
He serves as a tether
To bind us together

My Betsey and I.

From morning, full blossomed 'till night draws
her curtaiu.

His means for employment ne'er fail;
Aud though hushed bu his . gabble, of music

we're certain,
Wheu he drags the old cat by the tail.

Now calling aud bawling,
Aud falling and sprawling.
And mauling and squalling.

At work and at jdaj;
In the dish-waie- r paddling.
Or Jowlcr
Orabot:t fiddle faddling,

lie passes the day.

Though his third year is ended this present Sep- -

teuiber
He's equal to any at five;

two, he could "put out" as well, I remember,
As the best "shoulder-striker- " alive.

Iu consideration
Of his qualification,
I'm iu contemplation

Of placing him where
All the Mrs Duncan's
And all Mrs. Flunkin's
Will say he's "some pumpkins"

And that is "The Fair."

There's naught can escape his minutest inspec-
tion.

Displayed on the boards;
And he helps himself, too, without tear of det.ee

tion.
To the nicest the pantry affords.

He's jusi in condition
To meet competition
At the grand exhibition.

The rogue, with two trits
There's one thing depend ou't.
To make a quick end ou't,
If he can lay hand ou't

Hi: SLUE TAKKS TUE IC1ZE I

i? I S C E L L A M E 0 U S

Celestial Jckc3.
A work was published some twenty years

ago in Constantinople, entitled 'Nasir-Eddin- .'

is a kind of jest book, and contains many
aniusingthings. The following 'Celestial' jokes
were translated from its pages at the time of its
publication:

One of his ncighlors once went to Nasir-E-

din, to solicit the loan of a rope. The Khojah
went into his house, and after a delay of several
minutes returned and told ihe borroA'er that the
rope was in use tying up flour.

What do you mean?' said the neighb.ir, 'Low
cau a rope be used to bind up flour?'

'A rope may be applied to any use,' replied
the Khojah, 'w hen I do not wish to lend it.'

A man once came t the Khojah, saying:
EfTcudi, I have great need of an ass

have the kindness lo lend me yours.'
I have not an ass here,' said the Khojah.
At this moment the animal began to bray iu

the 6laoIe.
Ho!' said the mau, 'do not I hear your ass

braving?
What!' exclaimed the khojah; 'would you

take the word of an ass iu preference to wiue?'
One day Nasir-Eddi- n ascended the pulpit of

the mosque, and thus addressed the congrega- -

on :

Oh, true believers, do you know what I an
going to say to you?'

No,' responded the congregation.
v en, men, s: ne, UK-re is no use in my

speaking lo yoa,' and he came down from the
I.uip.t.

He ft i i)' to pre ach a second time, and asked
the i oiigreg.il ion:

'Oh, true believers, do you know what I am
going to say to you?'

'We do,' replied ihe audience.
'Ah, as you know it said he, quitting tlie

pulpit, 'why should I take the trouble of tell
ing you?'

lien ucxt he came to preach, the congrega-
tion resolved to try his powers: and when ho
aiked his usual quotion, replied:

Some of us know .J SOme of us do not.'
ery well.' .said ho, 'ljt those who k.iow tel

those who do i.ot know.

The Khojah one day saw a flock of ducks
swimming in a lake; he ran towards them, and
they immediately flcw away. Taking son
bread he sat down and dipping it iu the water.
began to eat.

What are you doin-- j there. Kho-ah?- ' asked
some one from the oppeMtc side.

1 am trying ihu flavor of duck soup.' was
Ihe reply.

A robber having eutered Nasir-Eddi- house,
hi. wife, hearing ihe noise, exclaimed"

fcHeiidiJ Uiere a thief in the
IQUC,'

Oh.' said the Khojah, "never mind; I only
nope ie win tind s.:u-thi,,.r- , that wc nicy take
It from him.'

Naur Ed Jin Lad u board put up ou' a pait of
ins una, on which was written:

will give this field to, anv one whois rcallv
contented-- '

When a.i applicant camp, he aid
Are ytiU contented '

The gentrl reply was. 'I air).'
Then,' lejftiuej he, 'what do yen want with

my field?

UTTf you have hi4 ihe foregoing, conmieipe
on the next column..

Tae Cat-Clo- ck A Queer Clironcnujter
Cnc day, when we wcut l pay a visit to some

families of Chinese christian peasants, we nut
near a farm, a young lad, who was taking
buffalo to graze along our path.

Wo asked him, carelessly, as we passed
whether it was yet noon. The child raised his
head to look at the sun, but it was hidden be'
hind thick clouds, aud he could read no answer
there.

The sky is so cloudy.' said he; 'but wait a
moment,' and with these words, he ran towards
the farm, and came back a few minutes after
wards with a cat iu his arms. 'Look here,' said
he, 'it is not iicx u yet, and he showed us tl
cat's eyes, by pushing up the lids with his
hands.

We looked at the child with surprise, but he
was evidently in earnest, and the cat, though
astonished, and not much pleased at the experi
meut made on her eyes, behaved with most ex
emplary complaisance.

Very well,' said we 'thank you.' and he
then let go the cat, who made her escape pretty
quickly, and wc continued our route.

To say the truth, wo had not all understood
the proceeding, but we did uot like to question
the little pagau , lt he should find out we were
Luropeans by our ignorance. As soon as ever
we reached the farm, however, we made haste
to ask our christians whether they could tell the
hour bjr looking into the cat's eyes. They
seemed surprised at the question; but as there
was no danger iu confessing to them our ignor
ance of the propeties of the cat's eves, w re
lated whafhad just taken place.

That was all that was necessary; our com
plaisant neophytes immediately gave chase toall
the cats in the neighborhood. They brought
us three or four, and explained in what manner
they might be made use of for watches. Thev
pointed out that the pupil of their eyes went on
constantly growing narrower until twelve o'clock
when they become like a fiue line. as. thin as a
hair, drawn across the eye, and
that after twelve the d.lation recommenced.

When we had attentively examined the eves
of a 1 ihe cats at our disposal, we concluded
that it v. r.s past noon, as i ll iho eyes perfectly at
greed upon thepoii.t.

We have had some hesitation in f peak in "of
this Chinese discovery, as it may. doubtless,
tend U injuro the interests of ihe clock making
trade, and interfere with the sale of watches; but
all considerations must give way to the spirit
of progress.

All important discoveries tend in the first in
stance to injure private interests, and we hoje.
nevertheless, that watches will continue to be
made, because, among the numW of a
who may wish to know Ihe Lour, there will most
likely be some who will not give themselves the
trouble to run after the cat, or who may fear
some danger to their own eyes from too close an
examination of hers. Hue's CLinr Umpire.

U hat a Great City Eats.
The London Quarterly Keview contains a

curious article on the commissariat of the Brit
ish metropolis, showing how much beef, mutton.
and pork, fish, oysters, and game, bread, fruit,
and vegetables, milk, butter and cheese is con
sumed annually in that city. The enormous
appetite of n town of two millions of inhabitants a
can be realized only by bringing together statis
tics like those furnished by the article in ques-

tion.
Take, for instance, the amount of butcher's

meat eaten iu London in a year. Five hundred
thousand head of cattle, two million sheep, one
hundred and thirty thousand calves, and one
hundred and sixty thousand pigs arc slaughter-
ed annually for the British metropolis. Some
of this meat is prepared for market as far as
Aberdeen, iu Scotlaud. It is a curious fact,
that but little more mutton appears to be eaten
iu London than there was twenty years ago,
wheu the population was half a million less.

The quautity of fish, oysters, and game eateu
in the British metropolis almost surpasses belief.
Of oysters five hundred millious are consumed
annually; of fresh herrings one hundred and
seventy-fiv- millions; of mackerel twenty-thrc-

millions; of red herrings fifty millions; of eels
ten millious; and soles ninety-seve- millions.
The lobsters are one million and a ouarter: the
salmon four hundred thousand; the crabs six
hundred thousand; live cod four hundred thou
sand; and other fish in proportion. Two mil- - j

lions of domestic fowls arc annually Mt to the
London market; a million and a quarter of rab
bits; two hundred thousand wilJ ducks; three
hundred and fifty thousand tame ducks; a l.ni
dreil thousand turkeys, and as many geese.
Four hundred thousand pigeons; one hundred
and fifty thousand plovers; one hundred and
twenty five thousand patridges; one hundred
thousand grouse; and a hundred thousand bans
are devoured annually by the epicures of that
great capital. Not h?ss than one hundred mil-

lions of eggs ore eaten in London from New
Year to New Year. Nearly five hundred mil
lion quar is of milk, some of it brought from a
distance f milos, is poured down the
throats of the cockneys or devoured iu tLu shape
of puddings each year.

A Visit to tuk B vtili; Fii i.ls A correspon-
dent of the New Orleans l'tcayuiu, at Browns-
ville, writes:

"1 have just returned from a visit to the bat-

tle grounds i f Palo Alto and Res tea de la Tal-

ma, but scarcely aves:ige remains to denote
these fields which redound so much to the "al- -

lai.try of our regular army. On the former field
acaunou ball is occasionally picked up. tvhich

the only indication that il iw evi-- r iisvd ex-

cept for the peaceful purpose of grazing tho large-her-

u,f cattjo which at present roam over it.
"At the JJcsaca do la Talma, the faint outlines

of lhc redoubt which the Mexicans occupied on
tho west h-- vS the Jlesaca aro still visible,
but su qvergruwn with brush, uid Ude:giowtJi
that they can scarcely Is followed. One yr two
trees still show inarms qf 1'iu frtri.'e, and a few
shreds of old shoes and an occasional battered
canteen are also lo be found iu the chapparel;
but is nothing else to show that here wa
the scene of one of tho moi cloely contested
fighls ef the war, where bayonets were crossed,
aud wh.rc haud to haud fights jvere
as the scaUensi coiubiluuts met beneath the
shade of the sweet seen led mimosa, or uiuiJl
the tangled bruhwoood "

f . ... -
Lame and Laiy, wer- - hi want of bread. One

leaned on his cratch, the other reclined ou his
Couch.

Lame called on Charily, and humbly asked
for a crickcr. Instead of a cracker he received

a loat.
Lazy, seeing the gift of Charily, exclaimed.

'What ask for a crarker and receive a loaf?
Well I will ask for a loaf.

Larr now applied to Charity and called for a
loaf of bread.

Your demand of n loaf,' said Charity, 'proves
you area Ioaler. iou are'or th at class and
character who ask and receive not; you ask

amiss.
Lnzy, who always found fault and had rath- -

er whine than work, complained of ill treatment
and even accused Charity of a breach of an ex
ceeding great and precious promise. 'Ask and
you shall receive.'

Charity pointed hiin to a painting in her room
which presented to his vision three personage.
Faith, Hope and Charity. Charity appeared
larger and more fairer than her sisters. He no
ticed that her right hand hMd a pot of honey.
which fed a bee disabled, having List his wings.
Her left hand was armed with a whip to keep of
off the drones.

Don't understaud it,' said Lnry.
Chari'y replied. 'It mean that Charity fceda

ihe lame and flogs the lazy.'
Laey turned to go. of
S: p,' said Charity, 'instrad of coin I will of

give you counsel. Do not go and live on your of
poor mother, for I will send you a rich aunt.

Rich auu'.; echoed Lazy 'Where shall I
find her?'

You will Cud Lor in Trorcrbs, sixth chapter
and sixth verse.'

Modal. Instead cf waitincr for an uncle to
ie, g and ee how rich aunt lives. Lichanje.

to

LimCRoLi Mistake. Mr. Joseph Gilbert, I

who was attached to the astronomical service in
Capl Cook's expedition to observe the transit of the

en us, and whose name was conferred by the
jreat navigator upon 'Gilbert's Island." resided

Go purr, wh?re, according to the fashion of
the day, he, like Count d'Artoise, wore very he

;ht leather breeches. He had ordered the tai laff

lor to attend him oue morning, when his irrand- -

laughter, who resided with him. Lad also the
Ler shot maker to wait upon her. The

young lady was seated iu the breakfast room,
wheu the maker of leather breeches was shown
in; and as the did not happen to know one
handicraftsman from the other, she at once in-

timated that she wished him to measure her for
pair of 'leal Ihts,' for. as she remarked, the

wet weather was coming, and she felt cld in
cloth.' The modest tailor could hardly believe

his ears. Iy
'Measure you, miss?' said he, with hesita-

tion.
If you please, replied the young lady, who

was remarkable for much gravity of deport-

ment; 'and I have only to beg that you will to
give me plenty of room, fr I am a great walker, out
and do nt like to wear anything that con-

strains me.'
But, miss,' exclaimed the poor fellow, in

great perplexity, I never in my life measured
lady; I ," and there he paused.

Are you not a lady's shoemaker?' was th
query, calt!y put to him.

By no means, mies,' said he. I am a leather
breeches maker, and I Lave come to take the
measure, not of you, but Mr. Gilbert.'

The young lady became perplexed, too, but
Ishe recovered Ler self possession after a good

common sense laugh, and sent the maker of
breeches to her grandpapa.

Wit or a Gttu.v. Lawylk. A young man of
Nuremberg, who had no fjrtune, requested a

lawyer, a friend of his, to recommend him to a
family where there was a handsome daughter,
who was to haw a large fortune.

The lawyer agreed. But the father of the
young lady, who loved money, immediately ask-

ed what property the man had?
The lawyer said ho did not know, but would ou

inquire.
The next time he saw his fricud he asked him

if he had any property at all?
No,' replied he.

'Well,' said the lawyer, 'w fluid you suffer any
one to cut o.Tyour nooe, if they would give you

U'4''!,jr lho,:&auJ Mn for
Not fur the woildsaid he.
Il is well,' replied the lawytr, 'I had reason-fo- r

askiag.'
The next time he saw the girl's father he said

I Lave inquired about the young man's circum
stances. IL has indeed no ready money, but he
has a jewel for w hich, to my knowledge, he re

fused twenty thousand dollars.'
This inJ.icvd the old man to consent to the

said marring', which accordingly took place
though it is said in the sequel thai he shook hi
head when he lhor.eht of thejiwil.

. -
Si.tt: ;o a F.5!HO. Wheu thu Oveen of En:

lau J was on th s Clyde, a fw y an since, find

in her f ice visited too rouyhly by ihe air t

the Scottish M'.!-- , she tied her veil in.Jer le
chin. The action wiw natural, and tho ito.it
nod i.bt, ui.der the" circumstances, was beeom

in". Ti e rev r.l cheeks, warm w kh health, flush

ed wi:h womanly and queenly feeling, pud fai

ned by the welcoming breezes of the Nor ih, look

ed a!inst as beautiful, we dare say , as a moss

r.se. However lhat K y le, Ltforo the div
was out, there were hundreds and thousands of

o'her checks in ihe same predicament; the ra

of imitati n sprea J. In the shadiest walks
in the clo-.- stru ts of the town in the cal
est and Li.Uest d.iYi ol llio fcason :ioiiiui;j was
to bo syeu but lhc veil tied under the chiu

Tin Back EyrER)."-Whe- n Soulotique w as
chosen Emperor, he was not worth a sous, hven
iho uniform un his back may Lo presumed to

have beloi: red to lhc (venn u:, He is now

worth over two millions tf dollars. J to owns
six larijo dis:illeric( with su-- ar plantations ut

tacl.ed. for ihe uiauuf-ctu- re of tatliu anJ run.

from fifty to seventy stores and houses, mo tly
Tori au Trinee, and V buy tug and building

all the lime, lie iHiiight a new plantation quite
recently, for Licit hj paid jCJ.O JO, with ll.o

intention, ii i said, of attempting the uianu -

fctv.re of sugar, which used to be one of the

pi i..eipal exis ts of Hayii, but it is so noloi r.

How we r T om SoLpuns. Tha regular ar
my consists of about lO.OCQ men; the militia
force 2.22J.037. There are in the United States
the aslotiuding number of 120.000 gentlemen
who hold coiumisious in the militia service, and
are, therefore, iu the enjoy uieu. of military ti
ties.

The pay of a private Readier iu the army of
the United States is now $H a month, 'and
found;' but if be eulists for a second Urui of
five years, he has two dollars more.

The pay of a Major General is rather better.
He is entitled to $200 a month, fifteen rations
dily, three horse aud four servants. But h
useally takes his rations, horses aud servants
iu the form of money, which raises his monthly
stipend to 373 dollars. The pay of his first

supposing him to commute for the
four rations, three horses, aud two servants to
which he is entitled, amounts to 141 dollars a
month

The pay of a Brigadier-General- , including
commutation for twelve rations, three horses,
and two servrnts, is f.21G 50 per month. A
Colonel of dragoons or artillery, receives $1S3;
Colonel of infantry, $ICG; Lieutenant Colonel of
artillery or dragoons $1C2; Lieutenant Colonel

infantry, $145; Major of infantry, $129; Cap-

tain. $73 50: First Lieut.. $C3 50; Second Lieu-

tenant, $CI 5t); Surgeon-General- , $203 33; Sur-

geon of tea years service, $1C5; Surgeou of less
than ten years' service, $141; Assistant Surgeon

ten years' service, $122; Assistant Surgeou
five years' service, $DS 50; Assistant Surgeon
less thau five years service $S1 83. All

officers above the rank of captain are allowed
Ioue or more horses and servants, or an equiva

lent in money. One ration goes for 20 cents; one
horse, $S a month; oue servant, 15 dollars and
5"c. as

A genuine dowu-easte- r was lately essaying
appropriate a square of exceedingly tough

beef "t dim er, iu a Wisconsin hotel. His con
vulsive efforts with a knife aud fork attracted

attention and smiles of the rest of the com- -

pany, who were iu the name condition as him
self. At List Jonathan's patience vanished uti-- d

r ill success, when, laying down his utensils,
burst out with 'Strangers, you need not

if you hain't got no regard for the land-

lord's feelings, ye orter to have some respect for
old bull. This sally brought down tha

house.
ry

TJ"TheolJ man was toiling through the bur
den and heat of the day, in cultivating his field

with his own hands, and depositing the promis-
ing seeds into the fruitful lap of yielding earth.
Suddenly there stood out before him, under the
shade of a huge linden tree, a vision. Tho old
m.m was struck with great aninement.

'I am Solomon,' sHke the phantom, in a frieni'- -
voice. 'What arc you doing here, old man?

'If you are Solomon,' replied the venerable la
borer, 'how can you ask this? In my youth you
sent mc to the ant; I saw his occupation, and
learned from that insect to be industrious, and

gather. What I then learned I have followed
to this hour.'

You have 4ily learned half your lesson.' re
sumed the phantom. 'Go again to the ant, and
learn from that insect to rest, iu the winter of to
your life, and enjoy what you have gathered up.

German AUeyory.
4

A Si'eecu bt Gkx. Blncom The following
on extract from a rpeech of Gen. Buucom in

favor of 54 40:
Mr. Speaker When I open my eyes, and

look over the vast expanse of this country whin
see how the yeast of freedom has c tused it to

riso in the scale of civilization and expand on

every side when I see it growing, swelling,
roaring like a spring freshet I cannot resist the
idea. Sir, the day will come when this great
nation, like a young school-boy- , will burtt its
traps, and become entirely too big for its boots.

Sir, wo want elbow room the continent, tne
whole continent, and nothing but the contineut

and we will have il. Theu shall Uncle Sam,
placing his hat upon the Canadas, rest his right
arm on the Oregon and California coast, his left

the eastern seaboard, aud whittle away the
British power, while reposing his leg, like a
freeman, upou Cape Horn! Sir, the day will
the day must come."

Wooden Clock Statistics. Connecticut is
called "the land of wooden clocks," frm tho
fact that she is more extensively engaged in the
manufacture of clocks than any other State iu
the codntry. She Las $1,000,000 invested,

1 27 J workmen, and manufactures 794,000
clocks each vear. Bristol has factories, 410
hands, and produces 231,000 finished clocks au- -

nually; Plymouth Las 3 factories, 175 hands
and manufactures 70,000 clocks; Ansonia has 2

factories, 140 operatives, and makes 102,000

clocks; Wi ustcd manufactures 30,000 clocks, has
1 factory, and employs 40 hands, while South
ampton, with 2 factories and 45 Lands, makes
4 l.OOi); and New Haven, with 3 factories and
l'J5 hands, annually produces 37 1,000 rlocks
One of New Haven factories is owned by Chaun
cy Jerome, the Mayor, and pays out nearly
$100,000 pr mouth iu wages.

Amlsixi.. The editor of the Albany Register
having been disturbed bv an assemblage of cats
under his window, thus gives vcuttohis in
donation:

But those cats, in our opinion, are in danger.
and we want all who have any interest in them
either present or in expectancy, lo look to
t'u-m- . We have been constrained to watch for

hours when we ought to have beeil asleep. We

have heard the clock striko one, two, three, at
intervals in iheir performances and bciu tempi
ed to the use of terms not to- be found in any
religious work, or any uf the standard sermous

of thu day. We have dropped brickbats anion
them, wasted more wood ujhmi them than we

arc able to spare, have taken cold by exposure
to the night, air, beeomu hoarso by hallooin
scat!' WfliavovAhaustedourloo.se pieces
brick, the smallest sticks of our wood pile and
oir patience. In view oi these (acts wo submit
thai tin re is nothing kfl for us but lo move our
keif, or lo move those cats, and we khall not

iiuvc. We have prepared a double barreled
gun, a full supply of bird shot, with the luces-
sary quantity of l oa der and ercussion tups
and in our opinion somebody's cats will go
Lome ou moonlight uights couiplai nil g if being
tuuwtll. If they do, wc must Lvheld harmlesu

Suday Clothes. The world is decently at-

tired once a week, certaiuly. Without Sunday,
milliners, and tailors would be 'put to il'ln it

liviug. It is a CJiui3udable thing to throw off

the guise cf labor, and don for one day the
costume of equality and leisure. The meanest

man makes a mark iu a new suit, and if he

keeps his mouth closed, will pus for a genuine
coiu. Dress after all is caprice. The heiress
prays iu costly silks, while the pour sewing girl
makes responses in plaiu calico. Wherein is

the one better than the other? The latter may
have intelligence and virtue; tho other money

and nothing else. Still the silk will be stared
at and known. Dress makes Sunday an ex

pensive day. How many a shawl and bonnet.
aud rare gown are closeted for that day alone'
How much stuffing with cotton there is, to con

ceal the defects of shape! what chalking is done,
and decorating with rouge! hew often the mir-

ror is consulted, while the lat bell is ringing.

MEKOIIAXT TAILOII,
. .Haiu St., Dauville, Ky. ,

"AM now receiving my Spring and Sum-
merT stock of Goods . .

Sox Gentlemen's Wtax;
Which consists of the very best articles of

Cloths, Cassixnsres and Vesting..
have every thin necessary to furnish a gen

tleman's wardrobe in the best and most, jhtsh- -

iouahle style. These Goods I have selected
with especial care, and now offer them as cheap

the same quality of goods cn be bought at
retail in any market iu the country.

Gentlemen wishiucr anything in my lin,
cannot do better than lo give me a call. Al

W. I. MUUlih.
0?Vl would call sreciai attentiocto my re

cent importation of .

5ra2r bciLrH
Also, Fine SIIIIMS, Collar. Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, and Gentlemen's Fur
nishing Goods iu general.

inarcU 10, tf vv . i. .u.

VfSTo 11 'o i)i (tn for Sale.
SALE, n Negro Woman, about 23FOR old, a first rate House Servant aud

Seamstress, without encumbrance, and in eve
re.pect a trusty and jrord woman. Sne will

not be sold to rro out of tho county. Terms
reasonable. Enquire, at

msrlS tf THIS OFFICE.

NEW CASH ST0EE!
1855. SPRING. 1855.

J. L & W. H. Wagsener
VRE now in

of
receipt of a largw t5d varied

Sj)ring and Summer Goods,
Selected with care by one of the firra, from the
best Eastern houses. Our stock will ba found

embrace the latest aud most fashionable
stvles of

ODDS,
Comprising many beautiful patterns; Lace
Goods, Collars, Chemizettes, Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, Trimmings, &c. &c., to all of which
we invite the attention of the Ladies. We
have also a highly superior stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting;
Linen aud Cotton Goods for Summer wear;
Irish Linens, Brow n and Bleached Cottons;
Table Linen and Curtain Gcods;
Coarse Goods forServauts;
Roots. Shoes, Hats and Caps;
Hardware, Cutlery, fcs. Jte.

We have in addition to the above, imported an
unusually large supply of

CHINA,
GLASS AND QUEEXSWARE,

Of many different styles and prices. As we
intend to keep a large and stock
of such wares on hand, we iuvite a call from
those desiring to purchase, as we feel confident
we shall be able to please them both in quality
and price.

Haviug purchased our Goods for Cash, at
Cash prices, we are enabled to oiler unusual
INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS. We shall also
continue to sell on favorable terms to prompt-payin- g

customers, ou lime. We consider it
no trouble to snow our Uoods,and will always
be pleased to do so. Give us a cs.ll, if it is on-

ly to see our slock and learn our low prices.
J. I,. & W. II. W AUL.Cir.K,

march 1G tf Caldwell's old stand.

riIIE undersigned, lata proprietor of- -i

the "Danville House," has taken jLl
for a term of years, that large aud commodious
public house, so long kuowu in all the South
and West, as the 'Ckntsal house, mm nav- -

iinr refilled aud furnished mesam, is now pre- -

oared to accommodate all, whether local or
. . .r v t u: .....i.transient, persons no mi '"( " u

call. His long experience in the business of
Hotel keeping, and his earnest desire to please
all his truest, will, he hopis. justify him iu say
ing, that at the teairu House every ihmg
may be found to reuder his guests comfortable
and happy Thaukful to his old frieuds, they
need not to be assured lhat the same kindly
welcome will greet them, and nnceased e Herts
made to plae them. Intending to furnish Ihe
besl the country afiords, his eustomers my al
ways rely upon gelling it, aud at such puces as
all will regrd as wy rtutonaue. A liberal
share of the public patrouage then is desired,
and the undersigned hopes it will be extended
to him.

V. A. HARNESS.
Danville, mat 3,55 tf

Si
M

4 TTACIIED to the "Central IIojm," and
r under the immediate suoeriuleiideuce of

JAMES W. FARRIS. is a Livery aud Sale
Stable, at which, at all times,

Uorsca, Baggies and Carriages
' May be Hired.

Mr. Fa:s having a long experience in the
business, will Kick, Ureal-- Hud Fit up
Horses in the best possible style. They will

Iso be takeu at Livery by th D.w, Win or

Mcsth, and the utmost possible care taken to

reudtr perfect satisfaction. Theirchargesfhall
be leasouitble aud perfectly salislat lory. They
respectfully requeeta lair snare ol me puunc
oatrouajw.

CKEGOUY & FARRIS.
march 9 If

Willow ai d Wcodcn Ware.
1 1 .' EKVva-t- y jusl received at

lilt inu.cU23 J. B. AKIN--S

THE GREATCASTILL1AN.

'PlIB STLEXnirj JACK, the Urg
J- - ttud tiiicst au'.mal of bis specie ever im-

ported into lb United Stairs, is ao-- im &n

health and romiition, ami ail) make ' fourth
season iu Kentucky, at the stabl of J acos Em-bk- v.

in tht eonuty of Fayette, immediately eis
the lurnuike leading from Lxin;ton to Rich
moud, 11 miles from tht forinsr pine, and will
serve Jenut Is at islOO to iiisvif a Jack celt, aud
.0 to insure a Jeuuet colt, ih.i money to ha

paid so soon as llio coit standi upou its feet, or
the Jeuuet is patted with.

Good lila grass pxtarag furnfc-lii- Jennet
jrrati.s, and tliey will be grain fed if desired ou
reasonable terms. All proprr tiKn will bt
paid to Jeun-t- s aud to prevent aeesloa e er es
capes, but uj responsibility should either oev7.

JAUUI8 tJlUlU,

THE GREAT CASTILLIAN". as before
renurked, is the htrgent and universally admit-ti- d

to be the finest Jack that has ever been im-

ported iuto the U uited Stab-a-. lie wan selected
iu Spain as the fiuest Jack in the Kingdom, and
wa lauded iu this couotry in May J 551 - 11

is 7 years old, f beautiful black color, 16'
hands hi,'h, cf remarkable fiue form, bone anJ
substance, aud combines iu hiui mors of the &n
qualities of a successful breeder than any otber
animal of his cliss. Since his arrival in tha
Uaited states, he has bt?a visited aud examined
by larg-- uu:nl.er of pr-- i 'o , interested in thus

cf stock, aud iheir almost unani-
mous judgment coi.uiirs what is here said.
The Gee at Casiillian, howevsr, neeos uo en-

larged encomium; he speaks fer himselJ, aaJ
breeders will, of course, lake oceasica la exaju-in- e

him, which they are invited to do. He it

the fiaest breeder in the State, as his colts show.
They took the premium aud certificate at the
last Lexington Fair, snd at every other Fate
where they have been exhibited premium have,
been awarded them. They are uncommonly
fiue. JACOB EMBRY. -

Fayette eo march 9 2mLtx(Jbt

The Distinguished Race Horse,

WILL make the present sea-
son, which has commenced ant
.u ;ll . lk. I fV V. nf lilt at

jrjNmy Livery and Sale Stables,
3iu Dauville, Kv., at the re- -

i'uced price of $5 the lisp, pajable wheu the
service is rendereJj $ the season. to be paid
within the season; or 8111 to insure a colt, pay
able when the u.ara is ascertained lo be in foal
or parted with Cre Mill be taken to prevent
accidents, but I will net Le responsible sheukl
uuy occur.

iCTFor descripliou, pedigree,' performaacee,
&c, see Lilla.

GEO. G. CARPENTER.
Danville, murch U, '55 if

Jacks for Sale.
HAVE TIIUEE FINEYOt'NU
JACKS, about 3 years eld, for

sale ou reasonable terms. Persona de
siring to purchase such stock, are invited to
call aud examine these auimaU.

J. R. WEISIGER,
Danville, march 2, '55 tf

IMPORTED BELSKAZZAR ,

V. IM. stand the preseu.
t season at the Sori'ig Hill Course
"3 Crib Orchard, Ky., aud will

jrf rende service for $35 to iusareJs., . . .!. ...I "..I.-- uiares lo oo wuu iuw, mm
III due as soon s like fact is ascertained or

the mareliausferred; or for Jo the season, to
- nni.1 Kv the year, which may b

discharged by $20 wifiiu the season, with 5U

cents to the groom in each case. Having a
number of lots, nid slii room, mares cu w
furnished with sporale lots to oai in, ana m
stabled iu bad weather, md pastured at l pef
nouth, nndgraiu fed if diretf,ai me cos ,

gram No habiiity for accidents, should anj
occur

XJ For particulars see large bills.
II. W. FABRIC.
AMBROSE BUFORD-Cra- b

Orchard, march I), '53, 2ui

iiw mmw mm
HSHHY BELL. & SON

respectfully luform their custom
WOULD a purcliasers generally, that
they are now rece iving direct from the Northeri,
Markets, their ?

SnriD and Summer Supplies,
x '

Which comprise a very large and choice as
sortmeut of alltheuew styles of

British, French, India, German and
American

SHI GOODS;
Together with their usual supply ot

Sects and Ghocs, Ready-Had- o

Olothinj, fee,
All cf wMeh have been bought by the package
from first hands, expressly for the

WHOLESALE TRADE,
And w'll to offered to that class of de'er4
upon the moil favorable terras aud at unusually
lowp.icea. n. BELL & SOS...

Lexl igtou, march 2, '53 ta3

O0u hied, 200 Tiece IRISH LIN-ET'- S,

imported direct from tha celebrated ma-

kers, Duabar, Dieksou & Co., Gilford. IreUnd- -
11. B- - S.

'fhp Superior Mammoth Jack,
e . i . s i i

i Vii A
Tho Lcir2'o:t Jack South of Ken-

tucky River,
WILL make me pres- -

ent season 5 milee west of
TTT.i '. i J Dniville, at the low price,

X C j- -v ' oi fcJO to insure a eolt. ,
1V s.;, IVI-g'-l- 'h is near 1 1 haudtt

I hih; his sire Moreugo,
i . ..l?ti-wa- t bv Imported Mam- -

nioiii; bis dam ioimu". wo. v.u .j,,.rva-uo- i.

Mammoth and Tippecanoe ecch claimed

16 liaius without shoes. Telegraph will be 5
years Id iu July text. 1 have en ssroe of
hi tolls, and think they cauuot be beat for
size by auy Jack colts from jeuneta of the same
.ize. He will have colts to come this spring,
that can be seen in tht eouulies of Boyle, Ma-

rion, Mercer, Garrard, Jessamine and Lincoln-Hi- e

full brother,

Three years olJ iu Aug usuex wll beper- -
itted ti serve a lew jeuneis iuu,.
Jeuuetsl'roni a distance will be Ukeu rare ol

ou reasonable terms ktr"1 eare HKeu i pre-

vent accideiiU oreseapes, but no liability should,

either happen- AU iut-rt- ed iu llm

Jeuuet "sUck are luvild t i aIUuJ e i I.

lacks heore paltiog ei.se .re, aud juog
llieuilvies. 2icud ouyour Jeiiutfa-

l. A . JM'C'A.
B1e co., manh 9, lli

GanVu Seeds, direct from.

J plnl ide'iihia tur s.tle by
.M.M. STOUT.


